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Design for a New Coat of Arms for the City of Toronto.

Arnis-Quarterly, lst, Or., Tliree Lions sneakant, thieir tails between
their legs, Gules; 4th, Gules, a Patim extended, Argent ; 2ild,
Sable, A Begging Letter, Argent; Srd, Azure, A Dollar. %lg,
Argent.

Supporters-flexter, a flookwormn Sîniister, Torotito's Civic Spirîit.
Crest-A Carnegie Library.
Motto--" Indigence, Iiu Dependence, Iidebtedrness."

$2 Per Annurn.
Price 5 Cents.
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THE11 MOO-N
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop buying; dig§estive tablets, and invest youir money in THE MOON.

It will give you fifty-two happy weelts.

During 1 903, THE MON wiIl be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,
besides which it will be no less reliable.

THE MOON'S staff will still include aIl the Ieading artists, journalists, and wits
of Canadla. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Judge it on Its Merits.

THE MOON PUBLISHINO COMPANY
48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GKILBERT PARKER SAYS:

"I hope yoit iwal bc succes.çjul, tiougi-t/fu.

Sam Jones writes us from Philadeiphia:

Slt groizos bette,- evely 7week. Lt is tMe besi 1k/ig qf its k/aid evei
pu b/us/zed i i Gauada.

Mr. W. T. Stead, E-ditor of "4Review of Reviews,"
writes:

' ' SoIne o)/y.IOur calrt<wns -rauk ?vztlt t/uc besti ilite vor/d."



The Last Lay of the Minstrel.
F-or weil-a-day! lus dates are fled,
His tuneful orche>tra is demi,
And hie, sîued, jaihcd ai opjîress'd,
\Vishies the Law wouldti ii r eai
He pcays once miore to te iii Ronme,
His finai lay is "lHonte, Sweet H-omie;
'l'lie iast of foreign bards lie'il be
To sing of Yankee cltivalry.

An IJntavorable Locality.

r'M INENT Pugilit 'Say, boss, are you dead sure tdtt tiey's
flnohiît' in thc law of your State agiii' a glove fighit? ''

Lawyer: "lPcrfectly certaitn. My opinion is that of the headimîg
jurist of the State.''

Enuinient Pugilist "An' the cops woni't try and stop) ns?'
Lawycr : "lNo, ccrtainly not. "
Eminent Pugîlist (to lus backcr) 'W/el], tieu, I guesa we'm1 buai

pull ibis flght off aollcwberes chat, eh?"

Binka ' The papers, tItis ntoring, aay the iuisurance tuet are
raising their rates."

Jinlks :'IlThat'a nlotliinig. Wliett I cailed oit Miss Roxweil hast
eveîinig, lier fater raised lus uluiies.''

.IACK'5 TRIALS.

OO iliaiiy people have,
I tlîiîîkÉ, the l>rinîgi îîg
up of tue;

Sides paani'l a,thierc's
grauna Brown and
great - grandînother

y Lee,
An' uncle Bob, an'

mncle Dick, an' aunlt
Pauilina Day,

An' cousin Tomi (I liste
~Ihlm mioat), he lias to
have h/s say.

Nnw, if at nîcala I dare to spcak, one single
littie wor(l,

l,1zicIî grain'nîa s'claiîns, '' \Vhen / wvas youiig,
ciiren w'ere accu, ziot heard!

Or if t lay I ycll anti acreecli, just like
al In'jn wild,

With l:and o'er car, aunit cries out: "'flic
rodl s1 ar'd spoila titis child."

Onîe uitcle says :' Xl ouîr granuîîîar's bad, you
liotilt iiot s;)cak like thiat,''

'l'lie other ''Sond yonir vowcls broad;
XVhy talk, so awful flatP'

And' tdieu drawla Toul, whlo knlows it ail,
silce lîe's to cohlege iteen,

['il teachi tîtat kzid, hatti iîni to me. Sncb
ignorance is si i.''

I<'eiî J inah \Vlhtte, our coal-l)lack, cook,
tives ine round like a slave,

Ani says '' Il'Pl lawn dat Iii'] haut just
liow hîe'd acter have.''

And Lawyer Linik, our îîeighbor, vows ]îe'd
work wvithuout a fec,

If lic conld pow'r of 'torney have for one
vear c>vtr ite.

Wlîatc'er it la I wishi to do, wlîere'er I want
to go,

Onte says I îîay, onut saya may not, oîîe yes,
anlother no.

Andit whcnt I grow as îîîad as hop-so îianiy
wtanit to boss-

Anti 'spostulate and argîîfy, thîev say I'ni
giviiig sauce.

Note, if soîne Pairy should appear, froin ont
somne bush or brakze,

Anud say:' "Jack, what you tvislî you'hI
hiave,'' this la the wishi I'd tnakze

Thiat I unliglit fly to soie lone isie iiî soîîîe
far distant sea,

withi noue but pa an' mla along to goverx,
brinig up ile.

-JENNIE VIcîcîiîV.
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" There is a pleasure in being mad which none buet madmen knzow."-Dryden.

Vol. 2. FEBR UA R Y 21, 1903.

48 Adelaide Street East,, Toronto.

THE MOON is published every Week. The stb-

scri;btion Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.

Single current copies S cents.

A/i comic verse, prose or drawings sitómitted will

receive carefiel examination, and fair Prices will be

Paid for anything suitable for Putblication.

No contribution wilt be returned un/ess accontpanied

by stamped and addressed enveloPe.

N G LA N D has recently received
another electric
shock, which has

( • caused her to start
quite perceptibly,
and to exclaim:
"My eye! Oh
bother! Fudge! "
One should be-
lieve tbat such
vigorous profanity
from England
could be caused

only by something of great seriousness. Such is the
case.

The Grenadier Guards-for years past, one of the most
fashionable regiments in the British service-believing
themselves to be falling somewhat into disrepute, re-
solved that it was necessary for them to show the leaders
of society tiat they could be quite as prolific in scandai
as the best of the civilian aristocrats. But as going on

the stage, marrying dancers. bankruptcy, divorce,
larceny of jewels, and bacarat bave become hackneyed,
it was necessary for themu to invent sonething new and
striking, that the imitation of others would stamp them
as leaders. " Ragging " was unanimously adopted, no
doubt because of its striking nature and the ease with
which the rules that govern it cau be learned. The plans
of the inventors of the gane worked almost miraculoiusly ;
the fame of the Guards has spread over the civilized
world. London civilian society is all iii a flutter of ex-
citement because of the narch that the officers of the
Guards have stolen on it. The Baron de Masche, the
Duchess of Giddigay, Earl Crinsonbeak and Couitess
Fiddle-Faddle are loud in their denunciation of what they
consider an infringement of their rights.

One can quite understand their annoyance, when one
calls to mind the fact that the persons out-done have held
this enviable championship for many successive years.

But, on the other hand, the action of the officers of the
Guards is quite justified. The Britisi army, fron time

immemorial, has been a branch of the public service
devoted exclusively to the attainment of physical per-
fection. The development of the mental qualities has
never been attempted. It bas made no attempt to
develop-in fact, ià has even discouraged-such con-
temptible attainuients as tact, policy and resource.
When, therefore, it introduces its celebrated " ragging,"I
it is not encroaching upon the rights of others, for the
gaine is purely physical. It disarns criticism by the
consistent manner in which it keeps within its province.

The MAN in the MOON ventures to predict that the
original plan of the Guards-that is to have fashionable
civilian society follow its example-will meet with the
success that it so well deserves. Those very persons that
are now green with envy-Masche, Giddigay, Crimson-
beak and Fiddle-Faddle-will, before the green grass
cones, have their niames in ail the " court ' columns as
practicers of the fashionable game of " ragging."

S INCE the raising of the Venezuela blockade the news
has " leaked " out that Andrew Carnegie, Bene-
factor-General of the Humait Race, offered to pay

three hundred and sixty thousand dollars to Germany,
on beltalf of the South American Republic, that war
might be averted.

Isn't that glorious news ? And lie still lias more noney.
Think of it-more money, which we may get. Let us put
on our thinking caps. Can we not start a famine, or a
plague-or-or wly not a mlimic war? Ah, there's the
plan ! Let our librarians, or our mayors, blockade our
Customs bouses ; let the people rise in rebellion against
such tyranny ; notify Andrew Carnegie-and, presto! the
thing is done-yes, and Andrew, too.

Some carpers, like the Globe, will object to the
unnecessary noise, but, tut, it is the money that we want.
What care we for noise, or scandal, or nud ! Carnegie's
money is gold money-glistening and heavy coins-
acid proof. Think of that, friends, and drown your
conscience iu a flood of gold-yellow gold.

T HE Yeomen of the Guard, appointed to do the work of
gernî-iunting iii the vaults of the British Houses
of Parliament, performed the duties of thteir office,

reported that several suspicious-looking, microscopic
Guy Fawkeses are arrested, thrust their lanthorns into
a heap of black sand, discovered that it was not guin-
powder, beckoned to the King that al was well-and,
le! the great machine for the making and breaking of
laws was set in motion. The whole affair passed off
according to schedule. Everyone but Sir Henry Irving
is now satisfied. The starving poor of London have seen
real gold dragging in the nud of the streets ; se now
liey will be quite contented for another year. Sir Henry
Irving's discontent can easily be understood ; but, after
all, it is petty. Why should Sir Henry believe that he
should have a monopoly of gorgeous theatricals ? He
has every reason to expect conipetition.



Portraits by Moonlight.
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ANDRE'W CARNEGIE.

Brief Biographies-No. XXX.

BY SA,% SNULES, JR.ANDREW CARNEGIE owes lis very existence toîeh
accident of birth. By this statement of fact I
do itot mesrt to convey thie impression that lie was

barti the sont of wealthy parents. No; Andrewv Carnegie
started life iii the saine humble way as that iii wliich
thousands of otlier great and wealthy uluen have started
it-witbout even a coat to bis back. At ant early age lie
gave evidence of possessing wvell-developed faculties of
organisation and comnand. He was a niere youtlî-a bare-
foot boy-wlien lis voice was first beard iii tîxe land.*
His organizing ability was demonstrated hy the masterly
way in whiclî lie could get te» toes int lus moutli at one
aud the saine lime.

Before lie liad readhed tle age of nuanliaod lis paîriotism
and ambition blazed forth. He bebield the cold steely
star of lis destiny peep over tlie horizon. He fancied
that lie saw il wink at Skibo. At that montent lis future
was to hi an open book. He realized that lie was
doomed to, be wealhly. But here is wlere his patriotism
came ta lis rescue, and saved hini from being without
lionor iii lis own coutry. He wouldnuot become wealtliy
at the expense of liis beloved countrymen. No; lie
would sait aver-seas la a deuuiocracy, put il under tribute,
tIen satirize il in 11The Triumph of Democracy. "

He came. He 55w. He canquered. The atmospliere
and free laws of tliis continent developed iii the young
Scotclîman ant enornions appetile, sud te saine organiz-
ing abîlity 1ha1 lad enabled hini ta accommodate ten toes
at once, enabled bum la surrourid the sanie nuirber of
companies with no greater loss of lime.

Then the nobility and thie self-sacrifice of tle mnan

camne ont. He experienced the agony caused by over-
eating ; lie squirmied with the pangs of mionetary indi-
gestion ; that full feeling was followed by financial
flatutencv ; and, to cap the climax, commercial insomnia
crushed him towards the earth. Did lie comptai» ? Did
lie try to, shirk the responsibilities imposed on Iii by
Nature ? Did lie rest and float? No; niot lie. Too well
lie kniew the misery that the gratification of the appetite
will cause. He was born to be a martyr. He would save
others front his fate. If he would eat everythinDg, the
great public could not injure îtself. For the good of
others lie sacrificed bimsetf. That was bis greatest
victory.

There are few nîlle-stontes ini bis life, for hie neyer
paused ini bis activity to erect theni. He lias a strong
preference for tomb-stones, which, front the respect that
millions of mnen and women have for lii, are "1literaryly"'
springing up througliout the Englishi-speaking world,
witlit any solicitation on the part of the man iii whose
honor they are erected.

Mr. Csrnegie possesses s reniarliable taste in literature.
He lias written a criticismn of lte late Homer, which-
if that unfortunate person had ]ived long enougli ta hear
it-woutd biave opened the eyes of the bard. Mr. Carnegie
betieves that five hundred Pinkertons could have drîven
the combined forces of Greece and Troy into the sea.
Tsking this view as bis premises, lie cornes la the con-
cinsion that il is immoral to liave sucli btoodtess warriors
held up as miodels for the modern youtb to emiulate.

lu 1903 Mr. Carnegie closed the active part of lis
career by the benevolent conquest of Canada. For this
purpose lie considered tlie use of bis Pinkertons unneces-
ssry, for lie lad decided, somte years previously, that the
Canadians, as a nstion, were nal worth serions consider-
ation. He, therefore, presented to themn certain sunis of
mioney-to him insignificsnt-and instructed theni ta
start aI once the erecting of bis monuments. In this, as
in all tbings else, the sonindness of bis judgment was
demonstrated.

lit lus declining years bie returnied ta lis native land
forgave the King of England for baving been borni the
son of a Queen, on the promise of tlie latter that it sliould
nal occur againi ; and will die, at Skibo,some years, a few
xuouths, and thirty-six days before the celebration of his
one hundredîli birthday, to the last faithful ta the
religious sect to whjdh hie belougs-the Vulcanites.

fludi Worse.
Miss Tooskare: I hear that Mr. F]ipjack spoke ratlier

desparagingly of me thie otîxer eveniiug. Said I hadn't
arrived at years of discretion, didu't lie?"I

Miss Plassid: "Oh no, my dear, just the contrary. He
said yout had."

Miss Tooskore: Oh, the liorridinsuttingwretch ! l'Il
cut him dead 1"

Fcw persons reatize thie number of disappointmieuts
that go ta the uîakiing of a success.



deliclotus magazine, "The Ladies'
Tittile-Tattie," on " How to live
coinfortably on tell cents a week
(lie called it a diue, but the prini-
ciple is the saine). I have neyer
kilown a-lybody to display such a
grasp of his subject ;so plain was

bis idea made,that,tîougbhiecover-
ed neari y three pages, 1 find, 1 can
condense the whole article into a
few words. They are these "Hallg
on to the tell cents and go and do
sonîebody.' Simple, isn't it ?
After ail, whiet a great mind is
simple it is very simple. And the
advice is so sound ; it works lîke a
charin. 1 have tried it, and I kilow.
Next mionth lie is going to tell us

'i "How to live hiappily witb a million
a year." 1 expect sonietlîing par-

* tîcularly edifying.

The edîtor made a joke the other

day. At least lie thinks it is a
joke. He said:. " Why, in yonr
case, is aliytlîing Irish like an
onion ?'' 1 said 1 dîdn'lt know, and
lie said: Because it brings tears
to your eyes."

Mrs. Doddikin " Why, George ! Are you not going to the îîahkranzclien tîjis
eveîig ?''

M r. Doddikin ''Great H eavens, iio ! l'in îot ain anarchist, îîor -àiytliîîig of
tliat sort."'

Lteather's Ladies' Column.

OUBTLESS you have ail enjoyed thîe good
tlîings iii thc Febrnary magazines. I
love magazines, one gets so many 'new'
ideas. Only the other day a friend of
mne, wlio *says site is thirty-two, got
(throtugli Mumpsey's) the loveliest littie
tiling iii Xrinkle Eradicators. Lt is

mouinted iii sterling silver, ýand looks so
lunch like one of those roller blotters tîtat
one nsay carry it about and nobody ever

suspect. It is really a sweet thing, and is mnade by tise
L-,dward V'ouge Company, of Pennsylvaniia (those Ain-

ericanl advertisers always pay the best).
Soule day, perlialsr, 1 arn going to get oîîe îîîyself, tlîat.

is, if I live to be old enough, but, clear girls, I have a
feeling that 1 shal nleyer five to cal] myseif old (wvhat's
the tuse?-one eau always lie). It is a sad thought, but
I likze sad soughits ; iliey furnisli variety in what might
otherwise be a life monotonously cheerfull.

But forgive this littie personal referenice. I was speak-
ing ab)out miagazines. I was particularly struck by an
article by that clear man, Mn. Eclonard ltokey, iii bis

1 thought hie needed taking down
a peg, s0 I asked himi: "Wliat is
the difference between an editor
and an idiot?" He gave itup, and
I said: *Tlhere îsn't aiiy."

Another tlîing I notice(l %vas iii the " Catiadiani Onîe
and Only.'' Itwas an article by the gifted editor ofthat
periodical, and dealt withi the snbject, " Is headache
curable?" The author, looking at lis question froni a
scientific standpoint, argued very plausibly thiat an
affirmative answver inight be gîven. He said that it is
an undisputed fact tliat hieadadhe is caused by brainis.
The remiedy is obvions - remove the brains. But it
muiglit be objected tliat tlis ha Élangenous. Not at ail.
If the progress of civilîzatioil lias proven anlything, it has
proveii the nselessnless of brains. Tise very best goverfl-
ment positions are now obtainable by those warranted
" braîîîless. " Clieek, neck, the gift o' the gab, ail these
a maiin ay have and succeed, but brains-no! The
author, with rate courage, declared that lie would hi *niself
submiit to the operation in order to prove the truth of hia
theory. But tlîis, lie added, is *imîpossible, as hie lias
liever suffered frolis a headaclie iii his life.

ANSWiERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Sîîîart.-Don't try to be too clever, dean. Men doîî't
like it. Just be cleven enough îî3t to seeni clever.

Sciaticus-Tiere are many reniedies for your coin
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For a Good Reason.
She: " Mr. Spotîgertan was baastiug the other day of bis wvide circle af

acquaintances."l
He :"VYes, I cin imnagine that it la quite a ivide ane. Tlîey like lîim best

at a dîstaînce.''

plaint. AIpreseuit, l;awever, I au; îîot utîder cautract ta
recarned auy. Try a doctor.

Studeît,-" lu ruy ilud's eye " mnay be fraîîî Sliake-
speare, but it sounds slangy.

Ei;glish.-Ves, the right wards are -'far-fartliest;
fur-furluerest. " As iii the senutence "' Be yau goiug.furi?"
or "Red is a calor wl;ich msy be seenfur at a distance."

Little Oue.-Yours is a sad letter. My Ixeart b]eeds for
you. I hardly know how ta advise you ta gel eveu. You
might circulate the report that she dyes bier liair. Slue
will deny it, af course, but peaple wouild expect that.

Mother.-Yes, the kiddies are daiîîg very well. us-
tavus Adoiphus (Dalphy, we call hîim) eata two pouudsaof
prime beef a day, aud Madara (MaMdie) lives largely au
samples; we get theiti sent lu ta try. Suie is a sweet,
prudent child.

Brief Personal Sketches.
BV EAMaUS AMERIcANS.

JOHN D. ROCIKEFELLER.Iast a rich nari. I wiIl uat say I an; the richest naru
iu tbe world, for that wonld be egatîstical, aud

egotisin is agalust ;îîy principles ; but I arn wealthy,
irnnîeusely wealtliy.

I arn a memiber af the chutrch, sud a church worker. I
aut alsa a niesuiber af the stock axchange, and a stock
worker. I believe iii warkiîîg thiuugs.

I love the churcl;, aud the churclu loves ;uie, Tliere 15
samnetliiug iu sud; love as tl;is ; tIse churcli gains b>' it,
sud so do I.

I an; a believaletit inian. 1 give
great gifts ta educatianal inistitu-
tions, and lu sa daing hielp disseni-
tiste, nat auly learning, but fainie
aud tlîat, inii ny apiniaoi, la a farnaus
thiug ta do. Aud îuiy frîei;d,
Carnegie, thiiks sa, taa.

I was a poar boy. sud ;iui nal
ashanied af it. I believe lu paar
boys ; anil iii paor tuaeit, tao. 1
believe that l;anest paverty 15 afteu
a blessiiig. I have said tliat lu tuy
Suruday school. My belief iu it 15 .sa
wvell grauiîded that I have afteii
u4sed uuiy înflueiice ta mnake mnii
paor,and ta keep tliern so,that they
rnight be blest. A nd I have <lotie
it caiiscieuciously, that is ta say,
with a well trained conscience.

I anu a niai; of peace, and believe
in ponrîng ail ai; troubled waters.
But they waîî't flux! Oh, that
tlîey wauld !

I believe alsa lu pouring water
o12 traubled ail-stock. And, uhauk
Heaven), they mix !

T ar noua yet an 01(1 man5, but 1
realize that 1 imuaI (lie. Therefore

wvill I press forwvard toward the prize of tl;e bigh calliug,
wvhîch is in tise stock muarket, sud niake my electian sure
as the firat billiotiaire af eartb. I do ual put my trust iii
mauey ; I fiuud it mare profitable ta put uuy niane>' ii the
trust. Fituali>, îîuy creed is tItis :I believe lu; God,
Matie>', Standard 011, aud the Churcl;.

0f One Flesh.
lIT 0 waits the land ta Manîuuan's gad a pre>',

Wlbere nuetu but live ta give estates sway,
Endaw a College, or ereet a spire,

Teacluiug the Sou, the>' l;elp ta rab the Sire,
'rtat babes uboru tiecir praises yat ta>' tell,

Their earthly paîîip tl;eir heaveti, tlîo' built ai; bell."

T1;us sailli the sardid aone witl; aor»>' luaîîd,
Wha digs for treasure or wha tilla the lani(.

Rager lie sees bis board of pentnies graw,
Until he caunts bis hauses, raw au row

Caslies luis caupaîns, as the>' graw apace;
TIiet; lalks of Legisiative pow'r sud place;

Packs a conveutiaon, pays the ueeded surn;
lu Legislative hialls muas bear hlmi hum;

Cranta a catncession; for a stated sîtare,
Auud blossouns ouI a full-fiedged Millioniiare.

A self-muade umani ; lus umaker lie dath praise
Etîdaws a College sud a spire doth raise.

D). S. MAcoRQunnALri.
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"MACBETH" AT OTTAWA.

Macbeth ''Then cornes rny clreani again ! Heiice, horrible shadtow-inreal mnockery, lience
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Extracts from a New 111gh School Ethnological
and Ilistorical Geogiraphy

About to be Authorized by the EduCatiOfl Departmnent,
A.D. 2287.

T H E Dominioni of Carnegia is b)ouded on the no0rth
by Captaiti Bernier, on the west by the Chinese
Immigration Question and thme lniaginary Alaska

Boundary, on the south by the United Trusts of America,
and on thse east by Marconi and the Maine Liquor Law.
1>age. ~.

The origin of the Carnegians *is shronded ini olscurity,
but there are evidences that a considerable (legree of
civilization existed among the early inhabîtants. lu
general, however, they appear to have been a proud,
barbarous and independent race, and it was only after an
heroic and protracted struggle that they succuimbed to the
successive inroads of the forces of organ ized charîty, under
the brillîant leadership of A. Carnegius Skibos, in the early
part of the 20th century. Monuments to lus prowess,
and to that of the Librarian Legions that marched
under bis Eagles and shared his Dollars, stili remlain in
niany parts of the country, althoughi ini numerous cases,
ini a muinous and neglected condition, mute witnesses of
the transitory character of humnan glory. PaesM 7Ô-77.

But not aIl the effects of the Librarian Invasion were
of this ephemeral character, uor was thieir occupation of
the country unattended by any beneficial results. On
the contrary, our present high degree of civilîzation and
refineunent is dîrectly traceable to the influence of these
devoted pioneers of bibliocracy. Inspired by their
exaniple, and yielding to their exertions, the natives
gradually abandoned the primitive practîces of harter
and wage-earning, aimd, before long, instead of buying
and selling, they learned to beg with ease and assiduîty.
The barbarous and disgusting inethoda by wbich they
enforced their demanda, and the cerenonies attendant
upon the discharge of the duties of their superstitions
citizenship, by degrees feil into disuse, and were succeeded
by an enlightened mendicancy and a reflned solici'.ation.
They evets lost, ini the course of tinse, the art of stealing,
in which they hiad attained considerable proflciency, and
fitsally, in what may be termed the Golden Age of
Carnegia, they developed the perfect fruit of civilization,
and ripened into full parasitîsm. IPages 82a-83.

These changes in the moral and social condition of the
race were accompanied by a corresponding alteration and
improvement in the physical characteristics of the
Carnegians. In the dark ages that preceded the comîn g
of the Librarians, the native spine was stiff, rigid and
inelastic ;but as civilization spread over the country and
poured its reflning influence upon the minds of thie
people, thue backbone gradually relaxcd its awkward
uprightness, becanie supple, flexible, and, as we see it
to-day, capable of assuming the nmost graceful sinuosities.
The palms of the haiids, too, ini the aborigiues, hardened,
calions, and contracted by setseless labor, ini tinte
softened and expanded to the proportions that we riow
know. The fingers, Iikewise, once so weak and

abbreviated, increased in length and prehiensile power;
while the lowerjaw, which in the un-bibraried native was,
ini coninon with all the other low forms of animal life,
large, strong and somewhat flrmly set, grew loose and
pendulous, aiid finally, by graceful and alinost imiper-
ceptible undulations, receded into the neck. Thus, ini
the process of evolution, through many years, and ini
spite of many obstacles, bas the humai race at last
attained to that perfect syntmetry of ntind and body,
that calmi equipose of soul, of whicli the Carnegian mtan
of this age is so noble and so conspicuons an example.

Pag'e loô-ro8.-C. W. JEFFERYS.

Obvious.
Passing Stranger : .Ini this country of vast natural

resources more energy is required ini the development of
our industrial ;interests.''

Sinnick (reflectively) "I wonder now wlio that
fellow is getting ready to do up."

Grumbler: " lI wanted a bit of red tape for bunting,
and have been to ail the big department stores; don't
believe there is any to be had ini the city."

Tumbler "Have you tried the Custom House?"

A Fraudulent Imitation.
Stapleton Il That's an Englisît suit you bave on, I

suppose."
Caldecott: Il Well, no; between ourselves-I've foumd

a tailor here who fits tue so badly that nobody would ever
know the difference."

G«::ý-1ýUE:-ýjOýýPRLC
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General, who was one of
man shot instantly."1

The sergeant addressed
nuand.

" Mutiny, rank mutiny!
this mean ? ]ly Heavens,

-both those mien, soinebody! Can you explain
this, Colonel ?"Il J 1 don't really know wbat's got into the
men's heads," replied the Colonel. I h eard
soine fool talk about the xnen's forming aunion,

- but I neyer dreamed that it would goso far as
- this.''

~ - - Union A soldiers' union ! y

Il! thing! Arc tbecy ail crazy? Forward, I say
I K Forward, on the double ! The enemy is

1/ advancing."
Not aimanîmoved. "There's no hurry," said

l\l ~ the spokesman for the unionists. IlThey won't
attack us until this matter is settled."

"Now, who the devil are you, anyway, and
i '\what bave you to say about it?"I

1,I sir," said the voung man, firmly, "am
the secretary and business agent of the Canadian

1, Soldiers' Union, affiliated with the International
body. There are a number of scabs in the ranks.

III We demand the discharge of these men. We
1/ will not fight with scabs."l

IlTraitors! Scounidrels !" shouted the General.
"lAre you going to stand there and let the
Yankees shoot you down without resistance?
Is the honor of your country nothing to you?"

"We put the interests of our ciass before our
country, as your class has aiways doue," re-
piied the young soldier. "But the enemy won't
shoot us yet. As I said, our organization is an

,4International one. Nearly ail tbe American
soldiers are in it. I have only to send a mess-

7-- age tliat thcre is trouble on here, and there wiiI

our favorite animai, Cissey?" be a sympatbetic strike."
AN! The General waa too overcome to reply; and

the Secretary, drawing a note-book from his
rs' international Union. pocket, bastiiy scribbled a few lines. He
RS 1"l said Major-General Jinglespur, signalled to a cavalry corps near by, when one
tiding bis brief address to the Canadian of tbe troopers rode forward, to wbon ihe

" 1the enemny is before you. I need say handed the message.
,re to patriotic Canadians, eager for the "lTo tbe Secretary of the International," lie
I know that every mian of you would said. "lHe's a sergeant in a Micbiganî regi-

hie last drop of his blood for bis country. nient."
iebattle beignl. Forward! March !" "lWbat's this? Wbat's this? said the

,cuseiime, General," said asmart young Colonel. "Treasonable communication with
le, stepping out of the front rank and the enemy?I'
ng, "There are one or two littie matters Just then a sheli burst near their lines. The
arranged first. At a meeting of the artiiiery was opening fire.
held lat eveuing, a resolution was IlThis is merely a note to tell them to keep

e effect tiat we go ou strike unless the away because there's a strike on. la it to go ?"I
ed.11asked tbe Secretary, as another shell exploded

? ? -- - "exclaimed the near them.
the old school. IlSergeant, have tbat "Ves, yes-for Heaven's sake-let him take

it, " said the General, and thebhorseman, waving
apparently took no notice of the coin- a white flag, dasbed off towards tbe enemy's

lines.
roared the General. "lWhat dues ail IlNow, sir, you see how it is,"l said the Secre-

['11 have the regimeut decimated. Arreat tary, "lWe are weii orgauized. Nine-tenths of



the army beiong to the union, and wili obey its officiais
sooner than your comimands. We deniand the discharge
of ail non-unionista; otherwise, itot a niaut will figlit.
Whiat do yon say ?"1

IIt's imost unheard of and unprecedented,"' repiied
General Jinglespur. "lBut this is what cornes of popular
education and universai suffrage. 1 must consuit the
officers.1"

Hastily summioning a counlcil, the question was debated
for an hour or so, the firing hiaving ceased, and the eneniy
apparently showing no disposition to be troubiesomne.
At the end of that time the union officiais were suiumoned
to the tent, and told that their demands had been acceded
to, and that ail the scabs wouid be sent home.

IlNow, I suppose you are ready to attack the elleniy ?
said the General.

IlWeli, no," repiied the secretary. "1You see, our
messenger has just retuirned with a message thata sympa-
thetic strîke bas been declared iii the Amnerican army,
and that while thev were about it they thoughit they
mighit as well ask for considerabiy higher pay. That
strike la stili on. If they get an increase to $2 a day we
must have the sanie. Iu the meantime, a meeting of the
International Ececutîve to consider the wlioie situation
bas been called for to-night. We can't bave the business
of the union interfered with by battles and such. In fact,
it is quite possible that we mnay conclude not to fight
at ail.' -PHILtiFs THOMPSON.

The Apology of -"Othello Di Gamey."
(An answer to the charge of using witchcraft on the

electors of Manitoulin.)

Most impotent, grave and revered signiors,
My very sober and obtuse good masters -

Ru: I'1'?'

She ; "! !e

That 1 have reaily won this seat
It is miost truie; true I do hoid it;
The very lîead sud front of mine offending
Hathi titis extent-no miore.

Rude arn I iii ry speech (loud cheers)
And littie biessed with the set phirase of speech (hear,

hear).
For since iny lip first knew a razor,
It lias used its dearest powers ln winning Il lives,"
And earnîng Ilpreniiums."
And, therefore, littie shall I grace xny cause
In speaking for myself (loud cries of "lGo on

Gamey ").
But, by your gracions patience,

I shall a round, unvarnisbed taie deliver
0f miy own push and shove.
My father raised me ; often chastened me,
Stili dragged me upward througb this weary hife
Froîin year to y-ear.
I iived it through, e'eni froin nîy boyish days,
To the very mionient that I now do tell it.
Wherein I went through rnany phases
0f working accidents in flood and field,
0f hair-breadth 'scapes in that imminent deadly

ditch (a voice : I Maniitoulin '';

0f travels (for insurance), through that strange isiand,
Wherein-so travellers tell ua-men's rîecks
Sprout frein their shoulders ;
0f being led by iiny ambition to enter politics;
0f my endeavors thence, and portance iii poiitic

history.
These things to hear
W'ould Manitoulin seriously incline;
But stili insurance work, would cail me hence,
Wbich, ever as I could with haste dispatch,

I'd corne agai.n, and with
persuasive voice

Renew my discourse; and I,
observing,

Took once a pliant time, and
fouîid good meails

To draw fron bier a prayer
of earnest heart,

That I wouid at the next elec-
- tien stand

And try for Parliameut. I
did consent,

And often did beguile theni
of their wits,

WVhen I did tell of future
deeds

My fancy pic tured. My story
beîng doue,

They gave me for nîy pains
a vote of size.

They tbanked me, and bade
me if I bad a friendi

-Ambitious-who wanted
their support for Parlis-
ment,

That 1 wonld teach hirn how
to tell my taie,

And that wouid wiin themi.
•1r Upon this bint, I speak;

- ~ They loved me for the yarns
that I did spin,

Aîîd I love tbem because they
swsliowed them.

-This only is the witcbcraft
I have used.

-J. c.
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Gave Ilerseif Away.

He: 'lMns. Beaumon de's pretensians ta baviug move,
rnost aristocratic circleS in Eugland wene conipletely expa
evening."I

She: How so?"
Hie: Why, wlien rlipjack ventuned a nather risqué 1

she pasitively blushed."

Interplanetary Corre spondence Scliool
OF KRANK TON, PATAGONIA,WITH offices ini Landau, Paris, New York, Bonmbay,

Canton sud ail principal cities of the world,
bave just opeined a brancb ini the Queen City,

They do not confine theniselves ta Ternestrial work,
baving pupils in Luna, Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter,
Saturn, Uranus and Neptune, and the Asteroids. Tbey
alsa bave pupils iii the new large planet-ta, be discovered
as soon as tbe Yankees hiave built a telescope large
euough for the purpose. No nuatter where the students
resîde, tbey liave ou]y ta choose the calling they wish ta
follow, send the very sinall fees cbarged ; the Comipany
does the rest.

Among other educatiaixal liues, they teacb thue follow-
ing:

Advertisiilg
Arsoni
Ballot Marking
l3ookkeepiilg
I3acteriology
Calistlienics
Chicken Raisilig
Drawing
Dentistry
Dernoiology
Electricity
Egg Packing

GeologyliIi udgiuig
Every student takiîig one terni of eiglbt weeks

receives a diploina of mnent, signied by the Secretary
and President. E'very student that wvill take one
terni eacli in any of these subjects will receive a gold
medal, worth, as metal, ail the fees that have been
paid. They positively guarantee as good results ta
their pupils as have beein experiexced by t'le pupils of
any correspondence sehoal ini the world, and tbey wil
forfeit $10,000 ini GOLD ta anyonle that will Pro-de
t/hat a /'upil ofI theirs lias ual rcccivcd a dîù5lo»a.

The following tell their own tale:

The Ititerp!aiîetary Correspondence School, Toronto.
Dear Sirs :I took a tbree years' course in civil

engineering iu the best old time colleges in Canada,
but foutid they coul<l do nothing for me. Ii rny
despair I tried a course with you, and arn pragressing
favorably. I cau now play " bridge" Il ith very fewv
mistakes. My diplon'a is a work of art, for whiclî I
thank yau.

Faithfully yours,
FREDDIE.

The lInterplanetary Correspondence Sclîool,
Toronto.

Dean Sins :After one course with you ini
Spaetry niaking I cax now write such gaod nietre

that I ileven liave ta correct the feet. I cai
reel it off without measuring, and not a line
will be baif an inch ont. I look on ny diploma

-as being as goad as anything inii t's hune; the
seal on it being very lange. -JERRY JINGLEIR.

The Interplanetary Correspondence School,

LI in the Toronto.
sed last .Dear Sins :I and xny pantiuer wene up against

it sa badly that aur landlady wanted us ta
move, and we baci ta go round two blocks ta

enakIavoid several tailors. We took one course with
emryou in loban fioating, and hiave now each a fair

pile of the long greeni. With the knowledge
we have ncceived we hope sooln ta float a land

counpany ou a large scale, and would let you in on the
ground floor for a few lhuu.lred shares.

NrcrcorAS NOr.ÂN.

His Natural Style.
She: IIaow natunally Mr. Saphead talks!"

He:Huxnph !Talks hike an idiot."
Sle: "Very nîuch like one."

jack: " Were bis gaiubling lasses very heavy?"
Tom : " Nat very. Only about. equal ta onue ordiuary

nailroad accident."

l3usten: .Did the accident cause xnuch loas?"
Redbead " Not very mutch. The porters had fiuishied

their work befone it happenied, sud they ail escaped."I

Loan, Floatilug
Necrornancy
Obesity
Poetry Makiiug
Quail Shooting
surveying

Sprtualisi"i
Th1eo.ilogy
Tlieosophy
Theatricals
Tliinible Rigging
Vcrsifying
WVet Nursinig
Water Curing
Whiskey Curiuig



Do n't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c.,

FREETO -DAY
Seuld us 15c. (starnps or silver) and we
xvill forward you over 100 up-to-date
Magazines, Books and Periodicals. ThIe
biggeSt 11LOLey'S wortli ever offered.

Thle Uanadian, United States & Britishl
Sabscrîption Agency,

HALIFAX, N.S., - CANADA.

The quatities by which

Carling's Aie
andi Porter have
won distinction are ab-
solute purity and perfect
and thorough aging,
both i wood a nd i
boule.

50c., 60c. per lb.

WE

PRI NT
"4THE MOON"

if yon want Priating
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it

WELI. DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 L.OMBARD ST.

TORONTO

THETRITO N SENO FOR
MARIN[ GA5UlNE ENtGINt CATrALoGuE

tALTNMOTOR WORKS HAMILTONc.Ao&

If you want

"lPositive Protection "
Combined witb good investz

ment, insure your lite
in the

ifanufaciurers Eife
Insuraîict Company

Security to policy-holders,

OVER

$4,900M0OO.0O

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

J. F. JUNKIN, Ranaging Director.

Head Office, TOIRONTO

The Thomson
En gravin g
Company

StcI> Copper '

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

.Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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[ASSESSMENT SYSTEMJ

Indcpcndcnt Order 0F Forcstcrs
Benefits Paid During the Year

OLÀSS 0FP C AIMS eIJMBER
Insurance or Mortuary .. 1,#272
Expectation of Life ... j .... 2
Total and Permanent Disability 1 148
Old Age Disability .......... I 130
Sickness.................. 8,174
Funeral....................... 259

Totals - - 10,589

1902.
A.NM0UN'r

$1,452,068.03
1,600.00

97,367.50
17,600.0

166,882.64
12,832.88

$1 ,U8,35 1.05

Benefits Pald Since Establishment of the Order.
Insurance or Mortuary ........... ..... $10,621,823.59
Total and Permanent Disability ........... 532,706.76
O1d Age Disability...................... 53,970.28
Sick and Funeral ...................... 1,523,155.84

Grand Total - - - $271604

Average Beneflt Payments, 1902

AeaeDaily Pamu $5,Bnfis(L-58 5,78
Average HoLIrly Paynient for Benefits $IP558.57
Darin td, ver 1902 (exclus.ive of Sumîdays) J.~

allongl0 oiniig Ilours to the day.

And whlle these Magnificent Payments were belng made the

BENEFIT FUNDS CONTINUED TO ACCUMLJLATE.

Accuinulated Fund, ist January, 1902.. $5,26 1,831.52
lst Jatluary,lf1908. 6,070,663.48

Increase during the year 190'2............808,831.96

For further information respectlng the 1. 0. F. apply to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 CIaring Cross, WIIITEIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 East G3rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL.

lION. DR. ORONIIVATEKIIA, S. C. R , Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S5., Toronto.

NEWSOME (U GILBE~RT
sole:Dealers TrO RO NTO

5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RENFREW'S FURS,
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $Z'.50 to $UZ.00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS froM $7.50 to $ 12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by miail
we eau serve you as well as thougli yoiu stood iu
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent ou
application.

Hoit, Renfrew & Co.
Purriers to Their Royal Hxghinesses
Queen Alexandra and Prince of Wales. TORONTO & QUId1t


